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The condition of Spina Bifida or Menin-
gomyelocele, has become more prevalent in
Queensland schools because of improved
surgical measures developed since 1958. Many
of the children are able to attend normal
schools but some are in need of constant
medical care. At Montrose Home for Crippled
Children (run by the Queensland Society for
Crippled Children) during the years 1970-74,
twenty-seven Spina Bifida children have been
admitted because of their physical needs. Most
of these children are severely handicapped
physically and moderately handicapped men-
tally.
The widely practised policy of giving
life-saving operations on all Spina Bifida in-
fants has recently come under severe scrutiny.
It has been suggested that by using defined
criteria for the selection at hirth, the propor-
tion of severely handicapped survivors might
be reduced. As a result, careful screening is
used so that only those children with a
reasonable prognosis are given the immediate
operation. It is found that the more grossly
handicapped die, usually within three months.
CAUSES AND INCIDENCE
The causes of Spina Bifida are at present
unknown. Records of the condition have been
found dating back to the late Stone Age and
it has been described in medical literature for
centuries.. Laurence suggests it may be partly
racial and partly genetic in origin, especially
noted in Celtic people rather than Mongolian
and Negroes (Anderson and Gardner, 1972).
Its causes may also be linked with faulty
diet.. An experiment with female rats found
that their eating of "sunburnt" or "green
potatoes" led to their offspring being born
with this condition. The effects of pollution,
e.g. ranio-active materials or insecticides; ill-
ness or proximity of menopause of the
mother; or a serious fall or car accident at
the critical time of devefopment, have heen
all linked as possible causes of Spina Bifida.
It has been found from consideration of
embryology, that the developmental perversion
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leading to Meningomyelocele occurs very
early: certainly within the first month after
conception. The disease is common in most
countries, though there are unexplained
geographical variations.
In a family where a previous infant has
been b'orn with Meningomyelocele there is a
significant risk of another sibling (usually
of the same sex) being similarly malformed..
At Montrose two of the Spina Bifida children
had an affected sibling of the same sex, while
a third child (uncommonly) had an affected
sibling of the opposite sex. Of these three
double instances, in only one case have both
survived.
Hare found the risk to be as high as one in
fifteen in subsequent pregnancies. Lawrence
found that "There two infants are already
affected, the risk rises still higher (Simpson
and Beal, 1967).
Work carried out by Spain showed that
the incidence amongst live births in London
has been estimated as two per thousand,
similar to the incidence of Cerebral Palsy.
A South Australian survey indicates that
the condition occurs about once in 1,300 live
births ..
DESCRIPTION
The condition implies a midline defect or
split of a section of the vertebral column,
usually posteriorly, where the central canal is
not covered by the complete vertebral forma..
tion. Through this division, it is possible for
the spinal cord and its coverings to bulge out
in the form of a lump on the baby's spine.
This is usually treated surgically and the
area covered with a skin graft.. Such a highly
skilled operation should be performed in the
first 24 hours of the child's life. Later opera..
tions achieve less satisfactory results. In
contrast, Spina Bifida Occulta is a trivial
condition often asymptomatic and found only
by chance X.ray, though sometimes associated
with intraspinal malformations.
Spina Bifida Cystica or Aperta is of two
main types:
(i) Meningocele form, where a much simpler
lesion of a hernia of the meninges is
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found, usually in the lumbar region,
although it may occur higher. The sac
is usually covered by skin. The true
Meningocele contains no neural tissue
and usually has no associated malforma-
tion of the spinal cord and therefore
has few serious consequences. Both
Spina Bifida Occulta and Spina Bifida
Cystica in the Meningocele form are
rare.
(ii) Meningomyelocele (sometimes called
Myelominingocele) is a condition where
the imperfectly formed spinal cord
reaches the surface and is consequently
exposed to drastic injury and infection.
This lesion is usually found in the sacral or
lumbo-sacral segments of the back. It may
occur in the cervical region where the condi-
tion is more serious involving more IdistaI
function. In the thoracic region the lesion
may rarely not involve the lower spinal cord
and some reflex action may he found in the
sacral segments..
Damage of the nerve centres controlling the
muscles of legs, bowel and bladder, can
result in paraplegia, skin insensitivity and
incontinence. Paralysis and loss of sensation
occur below the lesion. Individuals differ in
degrees of paralysis (ranging from partial
to total), loss of sensation, and incontinence.
The more proximal the lesion, the more exten-
sive will be the disability expected. Except in
rare cases, the upper parts of the body
function normally. The Montrose children,
all of whom have the Meningomyelocele form,
have normal function of the upper half of
their bodies.
Insensitivity
Because of the loss of sensation, InjUrIeS
such as presssure sores, burns, scalds and
other skin trauma occur without the child's
awareness of their existence. The children
must be taught to protect the insensitive areas
of their bodies. These injuries of the in..
sensitive skin will take much longer to heal,
and in some cases, will need skin grafts.
Pressure from calipers, post..operative plaster,
friction as the child moves on the floor, and
tight shoes and clothing can all cause injury
to these anaesthetic areas. Insensitive feet and
legs should he protected from injury by
wearing long socks and wool lined boots.
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Control of Bowel and Bladder
Because of the low segmental origin of the
nerves which control the bowel and bladder,
incontinence occurs with most Meningomyelo-
cele children. Only two children of the group
considered are continent: the boy is able to
walk unaided, but the girl, although con..
tinent, is unable to walk without calipers.
Since all babies lack control of bladder and
bowel functions, it may he at least two or
three years before the incontinence disability
is known. Toilet training in a rare case may
establish control; but sometimes not until
Secondary school does "social incentive" lead
to personal management. When the child is
18..24 months of age, special X..rays of the
bladder and kidneys for associated abnormali-
ties in these organs, could modify medical
treatment. Further treatment (other than
drugs to control urinary infections) may be
timed to fit in with orthopaedic measures
aimed at walking independence. For boys it
is possible to fit a collecting apparatus on the
penis - occasional problems of urinary in..
fections and in some cases an allergy to the
rubber attachment may occur. Current
successful medical procedure frequently is to
perform the operation of Ileal Conduit, where..
by a piece of ileum is used to bring one or
both ureters to the surface near the waist
where a stoma or "red cherry" is formed to
allow urine to pass to a collecting bag. This
must be emptied twice during the night, and
every two hours when awake. It is concealed
under ordinary clothes where it keeps the
child dry and free from urinary smell.
The child needs to drink between five and
seven pints of fluid a day. Great care with
hygiene is essential to avoid infections. If the
bladder is not emptied when full, hack pres-
sure or reflux can damage the kidneys and
waste products could circulate resulting in
serious illness.
Routines of hygiene must he learnt by the
child as soon as he is ord enough, so that by
adolescence he should be entirely independent.
For girls in particular, it is ideal to construct
the ileal conduit before the age of two years,
to facilitate their emotional acceptance of
their state.
Interference with control usually involves
both bowel and bladder. With babies, this
causes little disturbance, but in later years,
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problems of constipation must be overcome
to ensure regular emptying of the bowels.
During the later years, of childhood and
adolescence, hopefully there is progressive
improvement in the control of the child's
motions. Regular diet and/or laxatives help
to control the consistency of stools until the
child is ready to evacuate them by contraction
of the abdominal muscles. At times these
children can give off an offensive smell. The
incontinence is the most troublesome dis-
ahility, but the child must he trained to
realize the importance of clean habits for both
social and health reasons. Children of
secondary school age from Montrose attend
the Corinda High School, where if an emhar..
rassing bowel or bladder accident should
occur, a nursing aide attache,d to the Staff
gives help. Support and stimulus from their
peers is also of great importance at all ages..
Locomotor Interference
Distribution of paralysis is entirely depen-
dent upon the level of the lesion of the
nervous system. Of the children born with
Meningomyelocele, 25% have no abnormality
of leg function. At the other end of the
spectrum 25% have total interference with
their locomotion. The central 50% show vary-
ing degrees of paralysis.
There motor abilities may be described in
groups as follows:
1. No motor disability.
2. Distal involvement, with muscle inbalance
of feet and sometimes of knees. This usually
results in deformities needing corrective
mep.sures, such as the wearing of below-knee
or full-leg calipers.
3. Higher level damage requiring higher
level splinting either to waist or chest leveL
The ability to stand and the ability to
walk are of such great importance to all of
us, that every effort is made to encourage
achievement of these skills. To this end
orthopaedic operations, the wearing of cali-
pers, frequent plastering and constant physio-
therapy are carried out. Weight bearing and
locomotion help greatly to maintain bony
strength thus preventing spontaneous fractures
which may occur without the child's know-
ledge, because of insensitivity.
Factors which can interfere greatly with
locomotion include flail joints, muscle imbal-
ance leading to contracture of soft tissues
and/or a tendency to dislocation, asymmetric
limbs, skin Idamage such as pressure areas and
even mechanical problems caused by wear
and tear on calipers and boots. Many inter..
ruptions to school work occur. Long stays in
hospital, frequent visits to doctors and the
splint department, even to psychologists and
educational assessors, all lead to disruption of
learning time.
At the Corinda High School it is found
that children, normally mobile in calipers,
resort to wheelchairs because they can move
more quickly in the frequent changes from
room to room, the possibility of falls due to
unintended knocks, their otherwise slow pro..
gress on steps, and the weight of their text
books. Nevertheless, all children are given
every assistance to walk as early as possible,
even though a slower rate of achievement is
frequently observed. Motivation is most im..
portant and all staff as a team give encourage-
ment.
The centre at Shrewesbury in England
invented a wide based self.supporting
"clicker" caliper which has been introduced to
Montrose. It is used with great success as a
first stage standing and walking frame.
All efforts aim towards making each child
as self.dependent and capable as possible. The
public are frequently impressed to see young
"Spina Bifida" children "scooting" around on
low trollies, mobile and independent and, at
the same time, gaining necessary compen-
satory strength in arms and trunk. If severe
skin damage is caused by pressure (often
sustained on feet and buttocks), a child may
spend many weeks on a trolley-bed. A Mont-
rose patient on one such trolley-bed discovered
she could propel herself along using elbow
crutches: a practice since adopted by other
children.
Hydrocephalus
Most children with Meningomyelocele have
the associated condition of Hydrocephalus.
Because of the increased accumulation of fluid,
the child's head becomes progressively larger
and larger hut the brain consequently com-
pressed and damaged, resulting in various
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degrees of mental retardation. Hydrocephalus
may he present at hirth, but usually develops
within the next two to three months. Mter
six months, its onset is unlikely. Before the
1950's most chil'dren with Hydrocephalus died
and of those who did survive, many were
grossly mentally retarded as well as being
paraplegic.
In 1951 Nulsen and Spitz described their
method of draining the cerehro-spinal fluid
into the heart by a valved plastic tube. Later
improvements resulted in the ventriculo-atrial
shunt - the Spitz-Holter valve which is now
widely used in the treatment of Hydro-
cephalus.
In 1957, Pudenz and his associates invented
and later improved, a different device which
is now used in Australia.
Three operations are commonly used:
1. Ventriculo-atrial shunt, whereby the fluid
enters the bloodstream through a tube from
the ventricles of the brain to the atrium of the
heart.
2. Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt, whereby the
fluid is directed to the peritoneal cavity.
3. Spino..peritoneal shunt, used when the
obstruction is distal to the brain, whereby the
fluid is drained from the space around the
spinal cord into the peritoneal cavity.
After the insertion of the shunt, the
abnormal growth of the head is arrested and
the child's brain is given a chance to develop
normalJy. Some children need a shunt only
temporarily but with others it may he used
for their lifetime. In the majority of the
children the operation is a success, but some
have problems of infection and blockage
caused by particles of tissue or a possible
break in the tube.. In some cases, as the child
grows, two or three operations may be per..
formed for lengthening the tube. Attention
should not be drawn to the shunt, so that the
child may develop normally and not be
emotionally disturbed by the "thing" in his
head. Some patients develop their own
capacity to ship the fluid away hut the non·
functioning shunt may be left in situ.
Indications of a blockage include an in..
crease of head size, headaches, irritability,
nausea and vomiting or even drowsiness.
Infection involving the shunt usually responds
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to drugs, but sometimes the removal of the
shunt is indicated for a short period until
infection is erradicated.
EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS
Following the introduction of the valves,
many clinical and experimental studies have
been carried out on the increasing number of
surviving Spina Bifida children. Most studies
suggest that the I.Q. scores of a substantial
proportion of children with Spina Bifida and
Hydrocephalus fall within the range of 70-90,
with verbal scores generally superior to per-
formance scores.
Fleming (1968) says the term "Cocktail
Party Syndrome" was first applied to hydro-
cephalic children by Hadenius and his col·
leagues in 1962 and gained wide popularity.
His comlnent was that they love to chatter,
but think illogically. She stated that her find·
ings supported the idea that hydrocephalic
children may often appear bright on the basis
of social and verbal behaviour, this brightness
not being confirmed by academic perform..
ance..
In 1972 Spain also supported this theory
with her study on children with valves. Com-
paratively little is knOl\Tn about perceptual or
visno-motor difficulties of such children, hut
earlier ,vork by Spain suggests that these may
be important. Miller and Sethi (1971) found
marked visuo-spatial and tactile deficits. From
clinical and classroom observations, it was
found that poor concentration is often a
feature of these children. Later research by
Tew and Laurence (1972) and Anderson
(1973) and others, also suggests that school
absences and hospitalisation are not sufficient
to explain the retardation in reading and,
even more, in arithmetic often found in these
children.
In an American survey on 145 Spina Bifida
children of three years of age, it was found
that of the children with sufficiently severe
Hydrocephalus to require shunts, all had low
mean scores on all tests, compared with
Spina Bifida children without valves. Only
one third of the children with shunts appeared
to be developing normally, while 40% of
these children with low performance and
verbal scores were rated as being hyperverbal,
(i.e. the Cocktail Party Syndrome) and
showed characteristic patterns for language
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expression, with good syntax and vocabulary
but poor ability to use language expressively.
Further research is needed and it is desir..
able that findings, together with individual
assessments, should be available to teachers of
both the Primary and Special Schools these
children attend. Special individual attention
is needed for them to attain satisfactory
results in educational achievements.
Some of the Spina Bifida children who
survive the first two years of life have a
reasonable life expectancy. Eighty per cent
are educable. Usually language is well
developed, vision and hearing are normal and
hand control is good. As with other handi..
capped children, the prohlem of suitable
vocational placement in our modern technical
,,,,"arId must be considered in their education.
Vocational tests have shown that teenage
Spina Bifida children were slow but accurate
in simple routine clerical tasks. Hydrocephalic
children had considerable difficulty with
visuo-spatial and manipulative skills, therefore
they are unsuitable for tasks where high speed
and precision are necessary. Performances
were best in untimed tests, indicating the main
problem is one of execution rather than
understanding. People with Spina Bifida re-
quire special facilities to deal with their
vocational problems, along with personal
hygiene and locomotor difficulties, if they are
to be integrated into the working community.
CHILDREN AT MONTROSE
During the years 1970-74 there were
twenty-seven Spina Bifida Meningomyelocele
children who passed through or are still
attending, the Montrose Home. From clinical
and educational records together with per-
sonal observations, the following details were
noted. Fifteen were boys and twelve were
girls. They came from as far north as Cairns
and south to Casino in New South Wales.
Their home environments varied from a good
family situation to that of a State Ward
child who is one of a family of seven children.
The known I.Q. range is from Binet 54 to
WISe 105.
The pre-school children (they are not tested
until school age) appear to have a low I.Q.
Two of the group have left the infant grades
and are now attending normal schools. Three
have graduated from the Primary School and
are attending the Corinda High School; two
school-Ieavers are attending classes at a Com-
monwealth Rehabilitation Centre. Another is
now living and working in the Pamela Roles
Home and Sheltered Workshop for older hoys.
Twelve children are in the Primary School
attached to the Home, one fifteen..year..old
boy, who has a short life expectancy because
of kidney failure, has returned home to
Cairns, and the remaining children are in the
pre-school section.
Four of the older hoys have weight prob..
lems which hinder them in their gross skill of
walking. Most of the children have clear
fluent speech, hut four have defects which
require speech therapy. All of the girls
(except one infant) and three of the boys
have had ileal conduit operations which were
largely successful although prone to stoma
infections. One boy and two girls each have
one non-functioning kidney which, in the case
of the girl's has been successfully removed,
but the boy is also having problems with the
remaining functioning kidney.
Of the twenty-seven Meningomyelocele
children, twenty-two had associated Hydro-
cephalus. Only one, a teenage girl, self
arrested the condition. Only one child has
possible hearing defects and none has any
visual defects.
Educational achievements of the children
are limited because of low intelligence, poor
perceptual discrimination, short attention
span, daily interruptions for physiotherapy
and other treatment, and varying periods of
absence in hospital. The only child to give
satisfactory results compared with the average
normal child is a thirteen-year-old hoy whose
I.Q. is WISe 105. All the others have difficulty
with arithmetic understanding; six of the
children have average reading ability, but the
remainder are from one to two years or more
behind in reading skills, and have very limited
ability in creative writing.
For progress, it is essential that these
children be given individual attention. All
except three of the older boys show a keen-
ness to learn and he part of most school
activities. The older children are very willing
participants in paraplegic sports and swim-
ming training for Life Saving exams. All
who can attend Pony Riding for the Disahled
and henefit greatly. Because of their many
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disabilities, a number of these children spend
all of their infant, primary and secondary
school life in the Montrose Home.
The children are given many and varied
outside excursions in an attempt to enlarge
their experiences of normal life.
Television, films and a good library, to-
gether with cultural activities from visiting
artists help in compensating for the experi-
ences they miss by not living with their
families. When good health prevails, the
Brisbane children have regular weekend visits
to their own homes.
A Spina Bifida Association has been formed
by parents who meet to discuss problems
they encounter with the upbringing of their
Spina Bifida children.
SUlVIlVIARY
With all their disabilities, the Spina Bifida children
are, mostly, accepted socially by the other children
in Montrose Home; their bright, happy personalities
~ive all those who work with them incentive in caring
for their many needs. Their load is a heavy one in
competition with the normal child for future place~
ment in life. It is essential that more medical and
educational research be done to help these children
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and that every effort be made to discover the causes
of this congenital condition,. so that future incidences
may be prevented.
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